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PATHOPHYSIOLOGICAL SESSION
Chairm an: Professor W. Melville Arnott  Olim Praeses
THE PATHOLOGY OF ANGINA 
PECTORIS
W. F. M. Fulton, Glasgow
Department o f Materia Medica and Therapentics, University o f Glasgow
M r. Chairman,
First let me express my deep appreciation o f the 
honour which you have done me in inviting me 
to take part in this historic occasion. When 
speaking o f the pathology o f angina it is fitting 
not only to consider recent information but also 
to review some o f the fundamental contributions 
o f earlier workers.
In this respect m y task is made lighter by the 
able presentation o f historical aspects o f angina 
by Miss Leach, and I should like to compliment 
her upon it.
Lauder Brunton and his contemporaries ad­
vanced m any theories about the origin o f cardiac 
pain. Brunton himself favoured weakness o f the 
heart in the face o f excessive load (Brunton, 1891). 
Nowadays few would question that the pain has 
its origin in the myocardium under conditions 
of ischaemia; and that this affects the heart when 
“ the supply o f energy and its expenditure do not 
balance each other” . In this statement o f the 
modern concept I have borrowed the words o f 
the Scottish anatomist Allan Burns, 1809.
During the last century the evidence was 
relatively unsophisticated. Today, some simple 
truths are in danger o f being submerged in a 
plethora o f data, or o f being displaced by the 
novelty o f discrepant findings. Sometimes the 
discrepancies are more apparent than real. They 
are the product o f discussion more critical than 
the data under consideration. Difficulties in dis­
tinguishing cause from effect abound in studies 
o f coronary heart disease and atherosclerosis.
Let me therefore say categorically that when 
we are concerned, in the pathology o f ischaemic 
heart disease, with detailed correlation o f arterial 
and myocardial changes, or with reconstruction 
o f clinico-pathological events, a satisfactory 
method o f injecting and visualizing the coronary 
arteries is not merely an adjuvant to, but a re­
quirement of, a comprehensive pathological 
examination o f the heart.
In Fig. 1 a (page 12) are shown two arterio­
grams prepared by radiography after the coron­
ary arteries had been injected post-mortem with a 
contrast medium. Tissue shadow has been vir­
tually eliminated by a special radiological tech­
nique (Fulton 1963a). O n the left is an arterio­
gram  o f a normal heart. Note the richness o f the 
blood supply to the heart w all; the smooth 
tapering outline o f the major vessels on the surface 
o f the heart; and the manner in which the calibre 
o f a major vessel bears some relation to the 
arterial bed which it supplies.
On page 13 (Fig. 1b) is the heart o f a patient 
who experienced angina for 10 years. O n the 
surface o f the heart the coronary arteries are the 
seat o f widespread severe disease with great 
reduction in calibre and here and there complete 
occlusion. As a result there must have been 
severe restriction in the total volume o f coronary 
blood flow. By contrast the channels available for 
distribution of blood to the heart wall are greatly 
increased. This increase in small vessel calibre has 
its main emphasis in the depths o f the ischaemic 
muscle. I shall return to this point.
It is well recognized that obliterative disease 
o f the coronary arteries is almost restricted to those 
portions which lie outside the heart muscle. 
Nevertheless, where conditions o f blood flow 
are critical, details o f fluid dynamics in the 
microcirculation o f the heart wall also merit 
attention.
Implication o f coronary disease in syncope 
anginosa is not new. W e m ay look back to the 
observations o f Senac, M orgagni, Jenner and 
Parry, even before the time o f A llan Burns. D ur­
ing this era and well into the nineteenth century 
not surprisingly there was much preoccupation 
with “ ossification”  o f the coronary arteries.
The illustration in Fig. 2 m ight well have 
been o f the heart o f John Hunter himself; for 
this patient likewise suffered from severe pro­
tracted angina. This radiograph was taken before
in jection ; the co ronary  arteries arc  ou tlined  by 
calcification. C alcification is generally  held  to be 
a sequel not a  cause in co ronary  disease. As 
Leary  (1935) said, som ew hat am biguously: "ca lc i­
fication is m erely o f m onum enta l cha rac te r !”
A t the end o f last cen tu ry  O sler (1896) sum ­
m arized the accum ulated  pathological evidence 
w hen he said th a t “ in an  im m ense p ropo rtion  of 
all cases angina pectoris vera is associated with disease 
o f the coronary arteries and  o f the m yocard ium .” 
W hen a few years la te r H errick  published perhaps 
the first im p o rtan t c linico-pathological study of 
acu te  m yocard ial in farction , this condition  cam e 
to be d istinguished in life from  ang ina  pectoris 
w ithou t card iac  infarction.
It did no t take long for the issue to be cloudcd 
by confusion in nom encla tu re . T hus, in com m on 
parlance, “ co ronary  throm bosis” cam e to be
equa ted  w ith  m yocardial in farction  and  “ an g in a  
pectoris” w ith  changes in the co ronary  arteries 
o th er than  throm bosis. I suspect th a t these noso­
logical distinctions still survive, and  still en ­
courage loose th ink ing  in this subject. A gain, 
w hen the u n h ap p y  term  “ acu te  co ronary  
insufficiency” cam e to be reserved for those 
syndrom es w hich lie betw een effort ang ina  and  
m yocard ial infarction , an  opp o rtu n ity  was created  
for confusion w hich w ould have delighted  Lewis 
C a r ro l l!
I do  no t decry the a ttem p t to define the clinical 
illness in term s of its pathology, o f course not. 
b u t m erely em phasise tha t this disease canno t b e 
so neatly  com partm en ta lized . A t d ifferent times 
an  ind iv idual's illness m ay be correctly  described 
u nder each o f the three headings o f m yocard ial 
infarction , ang ina  pectoris an d  acu te  co ronary
Figure 1A
The coronary circulation in 
health and advanced coronary 
artery disease (see text).
A. Arteriogram of a healthy 
coronary circulation. ( X 4/5)
Figure 1A reproduced from the 
British Heart Journal, 1956,
18, 341 (by courtesy of the 
British Medical Association .
N.B. With the method of 
radiology employed tissue 
shadow has been virtually 
eliminated and all the density 
observed is due to contrast 
medium in injected vessels.
insufficiency, and there is no rule to the sequence 
o f their manifestation. There is no surprise in this 
for the pathologist; for the ingredients o f disease 
in the coronary arteries themselves are sim ilar in 
each o f the three settings.
W here angina is due prim arily or solely to 
coronary artery disease, there is much evidence 
that obliterative changes in the coronary arteries 
are severe, perhaps even at the onset o f symptoms. 
This is no new finding. When in 1889 Huchard 
cited the evidence o f 145 autopsies on patients 
dying o f angina pectoris, in every instance there 
was obliteration or stenosis o f coronary arteries. I f  
any should doubt the validity o f these early 
observations they should read the now classic 
report by Zoll, Wessler and Blum gart ( 19 5 1) .
These workers in Boston (Massachusetts) 
reported on 905 unselected autopsies in which the
hearts were submitted to arteriography. In  this 
series there were 177  cases o f angina o f one 
month’s duration or longer. In every instance 
obliterative changes in the coronary arteries were 
present, except where other causes such as 
valvular disease were severe. We m ay note 
particularly that in 20 out o f 28 cases o f angina, 
due to coronary artery disease alone, there was 
complete occlusion o f one or more main stems. 
A  lesser degree o f coronary disease was sufficient 
to produce angina in the presence o f hypertension 
but the picture was sim ilar and occlusions were 
frequent.
Not surprisingly, old m yocardial infarction 
was found am ong these cases. In  some angina 
appeared before cardiac infarction, in others 
infarction preceded angina. Indeed, in about 
h a lf the cases the onset o f the anginal
Figure 1B
Arteriogram of the coronary 
circulation in a case of 
long-term angina pectoris 
based on advanced obliterative 
disease of the major coronary 
arteries. The anterior 
descending artery and right 
coronary artery were occluded 
and the left circumflex severely 
narrowed. Great increase is 
seen in the vascular pattern in 
the central left ventricular 
area. ( X 4/5)
Figure 1B reproduced from the 
British Heart Journal, 1956,
18, 341 (by courtesy of the 
British Medical Association).
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illness w as heralded by cardiac infarction.
W hen the findings w ere view ed from  the other 
aspect, to see how  m an y cases w ith  com plete 
coronary artery occlusion post mortem had suffered 
from  angina in life, it was found that only just 
over h a lf  had experienced this sym ptom ; and 
w here the coronary arteries w ere m erely n arrow ­
ed, not com pletely occluded, only  5 per cent had 
experienced angina.
Perhaps these post-m ortem  findings m ay not 
tru ly reflect the situation during life ? T h e  devel­
opm ent o f  selective cin earteriography o f the 
coronary arteries o f  m an, as a clin ical investiga­
tional procedure, has throw n ligh t upon this 
question. I look forw ard to hearing w hat D r. 
Friesinger and D r. G orlin  have to say abou t this. 
I refer here to a  recent report by  M ason Sones 
and his colleagues from  C levelan d, O h io  (1966), 
w hich concerns one thousand patients subm itted 
to this procedure. T h e y  confirm ed, in life, that 
arterial obstruction in anginal patients w as alm ost 
alw ays severe; occlusion w as usually total or 
alm ost total in one or m ore m ajor coronary 
vessels.
I f  then the nature and severity o f  the under­
ly in g condition in the coron ary arteries is sim ilar
in the several syndrom es o f  ischaem ic heart disease, 
how  is it that in some instances the m yocardium  
suffers massive necrosis and in others the dam age 
is trivial and possibly even absent?
I have given  some attention to the phenom ena 
w hich m ay determ ine the extent and distribution 
o f  m yocardial dam age follow ing coronary artery 
occlusion. A m o n g m any possible determ inants, 
the factor w hich appeared to stand out w as the 
extent o f  the collateral blood flow  through 
intercoronary anastomoses, available  at the time 
o f occlusion (Fulton, 1964a).
In  m y opinion coronary artery anastomoses 
are norm al structures (Fulton, 1963b). In health 
they rem ain small because they are required to 
carry  only a tiny m easure o f  blood flow. H ow ever, 
occlusion o f a  coronary artery in life alters this by 
introducing abnorm al pressure gradients; and 
blood is m ade to flow  through arterial com m uni­
cations betw een the coronary branches. As the 
collaterial blood flow  increases in volum e the 
vessels w hich carry  it enlarge.
T h e  existence o f  arterial anastomoses can be 
dem onstrated. I m ention two reliable m ethods:
(1) Perfusion from  one arterial territory to 
another using a  m edium  w hich does not
Figure 2
R ad iograph  o f a h eart w ith  
lo ng-term  angina show ing  
calcification o f the m ajo r  
coronary arteries.
R eproduced fr o m  Fulton, W., 
C oron ary A rteries, 1965.
By courtesy o f Charles C. 
T h o m as, publisher, 
Springfield, Illinois).
penetrate the cap illary  bed. F or illustrative p u r­
poses, in a  norm al heart a  large bran ch  o f the 
left circum flex coron ary a rtery  w as ligated  b e­
fore injection o f  the contrast m edium . In  a 
short tim e the territory distal to the ligature was 
perfectly  filled in  retrograd e fashion through 
norm al interarteria l com m unications (Fig. 3). 
(2) Stereoarleriography: T h e  structure and  distri­
bution  o f  anastom oses can  be studied d irectly  
w hen  arteriogram s o f  adequate q u a lity  are 
exam ined stereoscopically a t m agnification
X  5 .
L et m e show y o u  three typical exam ples w hich  
illustrate the com p lex inter-relationship o f  coron ­
a ry  occlusion, m yocardial dam age and  anas­
tom otic developm ent.
I shall deal w ith  the first exam ple ve ry  briefly  
(Figs. 4 and 5). T h is  is the heart o f  an elderly 
w om an  whose coron ary arteries w ere healthy 
a p a rt from  a short stretch o f  the anterior descend­
in g artery. T h e  p attern  o f  anastom oses in this 
case show ed only  a  slight increase over that found 
in  norm al hearts (Fig. 4). W h en  com plete o cclu ­
sion took p lace  as the result o f  coron ary  throm ­
bosis the outcom e w as m assive infarction  o f  the 
anterior w all o f  the left ven tricle  and  the in ter­
ven tricu lar septum . A  v e ry  large p art o f  the 
territory o f  the affected artery w as in volved  in 
acute necrosis (Fig. 5). T h e re  w as no previous 
history o f  a ngina. ;
In  this second case the situation is m ore co m ­
p lex  because the first clin ical episode o f  co ro n ary  
artery  occlusion w as survived. T h is  occlusion 
in volved the anterior descending artery. E n larged  
anastom oses carried  b lood flow  from  the right 
co ro n ary  a rtery  across the in terven tricu lar sep­
tum  to feed the territory o f  the descending bran ch 
o f  the left -  until the right co ro n ary  artery  itself 
was occluded (Fig. 6). T h e  sequence o f  events m ay 
be described a lon g w ith  the d iagram  (Fig. 7). 
T w o  years before death  cardiac pain  occurred, 
w ith ou t prior w arn in g, and  lasted for abou t 1 
hour. O n  reconstruction  it w as evident th at this 
event w as represented b y  throm botic occlusion 
o f  the anterior descending a rtery  and p atch y 
infarction  (now  fibrotic) in  its territory. W h en  the 
attack  o f  pain  eased o ff  the patient, w ho w as a 
farm er, returned to his w ork and w as n ever laid  
off. H e continued to suffer from  effort angina 
though w ith  dim inishing severity. W h en  right 
coron ary  artery  occlusion overtook h im  its 
effects w ere both disastrous -  and interesting. 
N o t only d id  it cause necrosis in  its ow n territory 
but it provoked d am age in the territory o f  its 
n eighbour, the anterior descending artery, o f  
greater severity than had taken p lace a t the tim e 
o f  its ow n occlusion. T h is  is the phenom enon o f 
p araregion al infarction  (infarction a t a distance). 
T his case points the lesson that enlargm en t o f 
anastomoses can m itigate  the effects o f  coron ary
F igu re 3
A rte rio g ra m  o f  u pper le ft  
v e n tricu la r w a ll o f  a  n o rm a l 
h eart. A  m a jo r  b ran ch  o f the  
le ft  circu m fle x  coro n ary a rtery  
w a s  severed  b etw een  tw o  
ligatu res before in jectio n  o f  
the con trast m ed iu m , w hich  
did n o t p enetrate  the cap illa ry  
bed. In the spa ce o f 20 seconds  
retro grad e fillin g  o f the  
ar te r ia l tree beyond  the  
liga tu res  took p la ce  through  
a rteria l an a sto m o ses w h ich  
co m m u n icate d  w ith  other  
bran ch es; an d  th e p a th w a ys  
fo llow ed  could be tra ce d  w hen  
exam in ed  stero sco p ica lly.
( X 3/2 approx.)
Figure 4
First case: A rteriogram  of 
heart with acute m yocardial 
infarction and no previous 
history of angina. Note 
complete occlusion of the 
an terior descending artery.
The coronary arteries are 
otherwise unobstructed. 
Anastomotic changes are 
slight.
Reproduced from  the British 
H eart Journal, 1964, 26, 1 (by 
courtesy of the British Medical 
Association).
Figure 5
F irst case: D iagram  of 
coronary circulation and 
m yocardial damage. Solid 
black indicates acute 
m yocardial necrosis. 
Reproduced from  Fulton, W., 
Coronary Arteries, 1965.
By courtesy of Charles C. 
Thom as, publisher, 
Springfield, Illinois).
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F igu re 6
Second case: A rte rio g ra m  o f  
h ea rt w ith  tw o  episodes o f  
coro n ary a r te r y  occlusion, 
tw o  ye a r h isto ry. N ote old  
com p lete  occlu sio n  o f an terio r  
d escen din g a r te r y  and recent  
com p lete  occlu sio n  o f d ista l  
righ t coro n ary a r te r y ; and  
in creased  v a sc u la rity  in  
p ortion s o f the le ft  ventricle. 
A n a sto m o tic  co m m u n icatio n s  
w ere la rg e ly  d ee p ly placed.
A  com m u n icatio n  is seen  
betw een m ed ia stin a l and  
a tria l arteries. ( X 3/4) 
R eprodu ced  fr o m  F ulton, W., 
C oro n ary A rteries, 1965.
(By co u rte sy o f C h a rles  C. 




Second case: D ia g r a m  o f  
coro n ary circu latio n  and  
m yo ca rd ia l d am age. Solid  
b la c k  in d icates recent necrosis  
and stip p lin g  fibro sis o f  about 
2 ye a rs duration.
R eprodu ced  fr o m  the B ritish  
H eart Journal, 1964, 26, 1 (by 
co u rte sy  o f the B ritish  M ed ica l 
A ssociation ).
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artery  occlusion, both a t the tim e and  la ter; but 
only so long as the foster a rte ry  rem ains itself 
unobstructed.
Anastomoses in the in terven tricu lar septum  are 
of special im portance. In  Fig. 8 is the upper 
p a rt o f a norm al septum  showing small com m uni­
cating  channels which link the an terio r and pos­
terior descending arteries. These channels can
enlarge in disease. In  Fig. g are shown on the 
same scale the anastomoses of the ischaem ic 
heart I have ju s t described as they cross the in te r­
ventricu lar septum . T he ir calibre, and  thereby 
their capacity  for transm itting  blood flow, is 
greatly  increased.
T he case I have jus t described probably  exem ­
plifies a com m on situation in which coronary
Figure 8
A rteriogram  of upper 
interventricular septum  in a 
norm al heart. Small cliabre 
com m unications link the 
an terio r descending (on right) 
and the posterior descending 
(on left) coronary arteries.
( X5/4)
Reproduced from  the Scottish 
Medical Journal, 1963, 8, 420 
(by kind perm ission of the 
publishers).
Figure 9
A rteriogram  of upper 
interventricular septum  in the 
second case. Great 
enlargem ent of anastom otic 
vessels has taken place, cf. 
norm al in figure 8. ( X 5/4)
artery occlusion leads to a  small deep-seated 
patchy infarct; this is survived and the patient 
goes on to experience effort angina.
N ow  we turn to the heart o f a patient who had 
suffered from  severe intractable angina for m any 
years during which there was only very little 
ischaemic m yocardial dam age. W e can observe 
severe affection o f all m ain stems with numerous 
areas o f  severe narrowing or complete oblitera­
tion (Fig. 10). R ound the apex you can trace 
a large superficial communication.
In  m y investigation I  have been impressed also 
with the deep anastomotic communications 
which have been largely overlooked in former 
studies. You  can observe a  great increase in  the 
density o f the small vessel pattern in the central 
area o f the left ventricle. T h e  appearances indeed 
are due to a network o f vessels lying in the deepest 
layers o f the left ventricular wall. This can be 
better seen in section (Fig. 1 1 ) .  H ere you see the 
vessels in the inner third o f  the left ventricle 
greatly dilated to form a  system o f wide-bore 
intercom m unicating channels. These are derived 
from the enlargem ent o f  normal structures 
(Fulton, 1956). In  the section through a normal 
heart at the same scale (Fig. 12) you can see the 
norm al pattern and realize how far the circula­
tion o f the heart with long term angina had 
departed from it.
W e m ay ask w hat influence had the adaptive 
changes o f the small vessels upon the distribution 
o f m yocardial dam age? In  the diagram  (Fig. 13) 
you see that, despite widespread obliterative 
coronary artery disease, massive regional in­
farction had not occurred. Instead, numerous 
small areas o f earlier dam age, now represented by 
fibrosis, were restricted to the inner zone o f the 
left ventricle. Term inally there were also num ­
erous fresh foci o f necrosis likewise in deep zonal 
distribution.
T h e coronary arteries bore evidence o f num er­
ous episodes o f  thrombotic occlusion in the past. 
There was however no recent arterial change to 
account for the recent m yocardial dam age. This 
terminal state exemplifies acute coronary in­
sufficiency -  so called -  in which some additional 
factor altered the precarious balance o f im­
poverished coronary supply and m yocardial need. 
It  is popular notion that angina and acute 
coronary insufficiency result from occlusions 
which are incomplete or affect only relatively 
small branches. It  is hard to find satisfactory
evidence to support this, or to know how fre­
quently it m ay be true.
T h e three examples I  have presented were 
deliberately chosen to illustrate the opposite 
point o f view. T h ey showed how the extent o f 
coronary artery disease and the extent o f m yo­
cardial dam age can be inversely related to each 
other. This paradoxical situation was determined 
by the extent o f anastomotic development.
I turn now, therefore, to consider briefly 
factors which govern the enlargement o f anas­
tomoses. I  look forward to what Dr. Russell Rees 
has to communicate on this topic. I wish however 
briefly to observe that anastomoses appear to en­
large in response to increased volume o f blood 
flow through them. In  this process the main 
determinant is the pressure gradient created by 
coronary artery occlusion (Fulton 1964b). For 
this stimulus to be strong, the evidence o f human 
pathology as well as o f work on experim ental 
anim als indicates that stenosis o f  the artery in 
question must be severe, so that the cross-section 
o f the arterial lumen is reduced to the order of 
one tenth or less o f  its original area (Blum gart 
e t  al. 19 50 ; Sewell, 19 6 1). I t  is understandable that 
where the stimulus is less than m axim al a very 
long time m ay be required for anastomotic en­
largem ent; and m y own findings have borne this 
out (Fulton, 1964c).
It  is often said that the existence o f lesser 
degrees o f coronary artery disease prepares the 
heart against the effects o f coronary artery 
occlusion. N early thirty years ago Schlesinger 
drew attention to the im portance in this context 
o f the rate o f evolution o f the atherosclerotic 
disease. W here the disease proceeds slowly there 
is greater opportunity for small vessel adaptation 
to keep pace. But let it be clearly understood that 
there is no evidence whatsoever that any purpose 
underlies the process o f anastomotic enlargem ent; 
or that the response ever exceeds the stimulus 
which has existed up to that time. W e are dealing 
with a  pathological sequel, not a forerunner: it 
never anticipates the next exigency.
On the other hand the continued enlargement 
o f anastomoses after coronary occlusion is an 
im portant mechanism in the m itigation o f anginal 
symptoms.
Tim e does not permit discussion o f the athero­
sclerotic lesion itself, or o f the m any controversies 
that centre on the nature and significance o f the 
arterial changes and their pathogenesis. M y  own
19
Figure 10
Third case: Arteriogram of 
a heart with a 10-year 
history o f angina, without 
regional infarction. ( X 4/5) 
Note widespread 
obliterative disease o f main 
coronary arteries and 
extensive increase in 
vascular density in the left 
ventricular area. A large 
superficial communication 
links the anterior 
descending and the left 
circumflex coronary 
arteries at the apex. 
Reproduced from  the 
Scottish Medical Journal, 
1963) 8, 420 (by kind per­
mission o f the publishers).
Figure 11
Third case: Arteriogram o f 
1 cm. thick section through 
the left ventricle.
The inner 1\3 o f the left 
ventricular wall is occupied 
by a network of wide-bore 
intercommunicating vessels 
derived from  the 
subendocardial arterial 
plexus. ( x 3/2)
Reproduced from  the British 
Heart Journal, 1964, 26, 1 




N orm al: A rteriogram  of 
1 cm thick section through a 
norm al heart showing the 
norm al pa ttern  of m yo­
cardial blood supply 
and the dim ensions of 
norm al subendocardial 
anastom otic vessels, for 
com parison w ith Figure 11.
Reproduced from  Fulton, W., Coronary A rteries. 
1965. (By courtesy of Charles C. Thom as, publisher, 
Springfield, Illinois).
Reproduced from  the B ritish H eart Journal, 1964, 26, 
1 (by courtesy of the B ritish Medical Association).
Case 17
Figure 13
T hird case: D iagram  of the 
coronary circulation and 
m yocardial damage. Solid 
black indicates acute focal 
necrosis and stippling 
old-standing replacem ent 
fibrosis.
Figure 14
Diagram  of the throm bogenic origin of atheroscler­
otic narrowing o f a coronary artery.
Reproduced from  Fulton, W., Coronary Arteries. 
1965. (By courtesy of Charles C. Thomas, publisher, 
Springfield, Illinois.
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observations (Fulton 1965) have led m e to conclude 
that those stages o f  the disease w hich cause 
ischaem ic sym ptom s or m yocardial dam age are 
represented by lesions w hich  have their origins 
in throm bus. W ith  the passage o f  tim e layers o f 
throm bus becom e incorporated  in the arterial w all 
to form  atherosclerotic plaques (Fig. 14). S u c­
cessive episodes o f  throm bosis occur at w idely 
separated intervals. Som etim es the episodes m ay 
be defined in sym ptom s and in m orphological 
changes in the coronary arteries and m yocardium .
In the section (Fig. 15) through a diseased 
coron ary artery, w e m ay note the m anner in w hich 
the atherosclerotic tissue has been form ed in laters. 
T his in turn w ould have been the fate o f  the layer 
o f  throm bus w hich has form ed upon its surface.
So far I have considered angina as an expression 
o f coronary artery  disease. T h e re  are o f  course 
m any other factors extrinsic to the m ajor coronary 
arteries w hich m ay im pede blood flow w ithin 
the heart w all, im p air the q u ality  o f  the blood 
delivered , or increase the requirem ents o f  the 
m yocardium . T h e  presence o f  any o f  these factors 
m ay provoke angina at a lesser degree o f  coronary
artery obstruction. M oreover, i f  sufficiently severe, 
each o f  these several factors m ay cause coron ary 
insufficiency even in the presence o f  norm al 
coron ary arteries. T h is  is o f  p articu lar note in 
aortic v a lvu lar diesese; and recently attention 
has been draw n  to its occurrence in obstructive 
cardiom yop athy. In  these conditions p robably  
the most im p ortan t factors are connected w ith the 
problem s o f coron ary perfusion p ecu lar to the 
deeper layers o f  the heart w all.
M r. C h airm an ,
I have tried to show that card iac ischaem ia 
depends on insufficiency o f  coron ary inflow  in 
relation to m yocardial needs; and that the extent 
o f  structural dam age -  and thereby the distinction 
betw een cardiac infarction and sim ple an gin a  — 
depend as m uch on the distribution o f blood 
through collaterals in the heart w all as upon the 
extent o f  obstruction to the arteries on its surface.
I con clude w ith  three draw ings in con tem por­
ary  style. It is w ith  regret that I ackn ow ledge that 
they w ere not draw n by me but cam e from  the 
pen o f  that m an o f genius, L au d er Brunton, 
w hom  w e com m em orate today.
Figure 15
Section th rou gh  a coro n ary artery:  
p h o to grap h  o f cu t su rfa ce, incid ent  
ligh t. W hite con trast m ed iu m  
outlines the rem ain in g lu m en  
w h ich  h as been encroached upon b y  
layered  th ro m b u s. T h e  u n d erlyin g  
crescentic  la ye rs  o f ath erosclerotic  
d isease sh o w  appearances  
con sisten t w ith  th eir earlier origin  
in th ro m b u s. ( X  15)
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